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For over 3.6 billion years, this 
naturally occurring amino acid is 
produced in various living organisms, 
such as plants and animals. It is the 
catalyst for photosynthesis in plants 
and maintains energy produc on 
and moisture reten on in animal and 
human cells.

5-ALA is made in the mitochondria of 
human cells. Mitochondria are our 
internal “energy produc on 
factories” that generate energy in 
the form of adenosine triphosphate 
(ATP) from oxygen and glucose. 
5-ALA plays a vital role in enhancing 
mitochondrial func on. 

WHAT IS 5-ALA?
5-ALA refers to 5-AminoLevulinic Acid. 
5-ALA, which is produced in the cells of 

various living organisms, is also known as 
the "Source Of Life" as it is deeply involved 

in the birth of life. 

5-ALA
THE SOURCE OF LIFE 
生命の根源物質 

EMBRACE THE 
100-YEAR LIFE ERA

人生100年時代と言 
YEAR
LIFE ERA

One of the greatest 
accomplishments of modern 
healthcare is human longevity. 
100-year Life Era is coming 
inevitably as more and more people 
wish to live with be er health and 
vibrant lives instead of just living 
longer without enjoying the quality 
life towards geriatric stage. 

Living healthily and enjoying be er 
quality of lives are the goals and 
visions of bioscience in the new era. 
In such an era, the power of 5-ALA 
should always be useful, and we 
deliver 5-ALA series of product 
range with that unwavering belief.

Longevity goes hand in hand with 
good health.

5-ALA ~ 
THE SOURCE
OF LIFE 
生命の根源物質 



REGULATING
BLOOD SUGAR LEVEL
FOR A HEALTHY FUTURE
The Newly Formulated ALA PLUS TOH 
DOWN is a One-Of-A-Kind supplement that 
contains 5-Aminolevulinic Acid (5-ALA) to 
maintain healthy blood sugar levels. 

5-ALA Phosphate helps in normalizing high 
blood sugar level in fasted condi on. It helps 
to moderate the eleva on of postprandial 
sugar level. It is suitable for people with high 
blood sugar level. 
* (Originally no fied claims in Japan)

ALAPLUS TOH DOWN is a new concept 
supplement that enhances the 
mitochondrial func on by increasing the 
ability to convert sugar into energy, keeping 
blood sugar level in check.

Enhance Sugar Metabolism

Regulate Blood Sugar

Increase Energy Level

Reduce Visceral Fat

High An oxidant Effect

Recommended For Diabe cs



Manage Well,
Live Well.

Convenient dosage
with 1 capsule daily. 

Vegan-friendly. 

ALA PLUS TOH DOWN is a one-of-a-kind supplement that is 
composed of 5-ALA and iron to improve mitochondrial 
func on and regulate blood sugar levels. This product helps 
to balance blood sugar levels by releasing 5-ALA to your 
cells to promote metabolism & making sure the sugar has a 
chance to be converted into energy in mitochondria. This is 
how your sugar levels can be regulated. With 5-ALA, you 
will get the best out of your blood sugar management. 

An oral intake of 5-ALA would be a novel 
approach to prevent type 2 diabetes mellitus.
(Nutri on 29 (2013) 1030–1036) 

5-ALA with SFC is a safe and poten ally beneficial 
supplement if taken by diabe c pa ents treated with OHAs.
(Func onal Foods in Health and Disease 2014; 4(9):415-428)

THE NEWLY FORMULATED
ALA PLUS TOH DOWN
CONTAINS 5-ALA TO MAINTAIN 
HEALTHY BLOOD SUGAR LEVELS.

Suitable for individuals 
with blood sugar level 
concerns.



Basic research in Hawaii, Hiroshima, Tokyo, 
and Bahrain has confirmed the efficacy of 
5-ALA with Glycated Hemoglobin (HbA1c) as 
an indicator of blood glucose levels. It is safe 
to be consumed by diabe c pa ents treated 
with oral hypoglycemic agents (OHAs) as 
verified by findings at The University of Tokyo3.
 
Journal of Diabetes Research concluded that 
5-ALA phosphate with sodium ferrous citrate 
(SFC) is safe in pa ents taking oral 
an diabe c medica ons4. 

Similarly, a separate study conducted by the 
University of Hawaii in the US recommends 
5-ALA as a dietary supplement with iron in 
rela on to diabetes and its complica ons5.
 
This is also supported by a joint paper on the 
safety of 5-ALA supplements for diabe c 
pa ents, sugges ng that it could lend a 
suppor ng role towards the successful 
treatment of diabetes6.
 
5-ALA does not cause hypoglycemia even as 
it normalizes high fas ng blood sugar levels 
and moderates postprandial blood glucose 
levels. Instead, excess glucose is transformed 
into extra energy for the body. An oral intake 
of 5-ALA would be a novel approach to 
prevent type 2 diabetes mellitus7.
.

Benefits Of ALA PLUS TOH DOWN
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Verified changes in 
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The study results showed that energy 
(ATP) produc on is enhanced by the 
administra on of 5-ALA and iron that 
compose the product formula on of 
ALA PLUS TOH DOWN. 

This combina on of formula improves 
glucose and energy metabolism, and 
thus a virtuous cycle can be expected 
that leads to improvement in aging 
and illness

5-ALA does not cause hypoglycemia 
even as it normalizes high fas ng 
blood sugar levels and moderates 
postprandial blood glucose levels. 
Instead, excess glucose is transformed 
into extra energy for the body. An oral 
intake of 5-ALA would be a novel 
approach to prevent type 2 diabetes 
mellitus.

Source : https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/23759263/ 

How does ALA PLUS TOH DOWN work?
ALA PLUS TOH DOWN works by enhancing energy produc on 
through sugar catabolism in body cells.

Improve blood sugar index

Clinically Proven

Enhance energy level

Convert excessive sugar into 
ATP for energy

While conven onal blood sugar management supplements suppress the absorp on of sugar, ALA PLUS TOH 
DOWN, increases the conversion of sugar into energy by enhancing sugar u liza on at mitochondria of cells, 
eleva ng one’s energy level in return.

SUPPRESSING SUGAR ABSORPTION SUGAR METABOLISM CONVERSION

ATP

ENERGYATP

ENERGY

ATP

ENERGY

vs

INTESTINAL CELLS

Administering ALA PLUS TOH DOWN supplement.Administering diabetes supplements.

EXCRETION OF SUGAR

Prevent sugar absorp on



5-ALA supports health, beauty and vitality. 

With the hidden power of 5-ALA, it leads to unprecedented brilliance.

Energy is produced from oxygen and nutrients from our diet. Energy 
is essen al for the movement of all ssues in the body. Lack of energy 
leads to various disorders and aging of the body. In other words, 
5-ALA is a source of brilliance suppor ng health, beauty and vitality 
that is indispensable for us to con nue to shine.
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Why is 5-ALA so important?
5-ALA is made in the mitochondria of human cells. 8 of 
5-ALA molecules become heme (haem) when combined 
with iron. Heme is crucial in the forma on of hemoglobin 
and the delivery of oxygen in the blood stream. Based on 
human clinical research, by further supplemen ng diets 
with 5-ALA, the ability to generate ATP in mitochondria is 
enhanced1&2. It is ATP that is used as energy source for our 
body’s vital ac vi es.

WHAT DO MITOCHONDRIA DO?

Energy Production

Rejuvenate Cells

Regulation of Innate Immunity

Traces of 5-ALA in Food
Comparison of 5-ALA content in various food.

What is 5-ALA?

How to take 5-ALA 10mg from food...

Reference: Heme-cons tu ng amino acid 5-ALA (5-aminolevulinic 
acid)-Current status of fermenta on produc on, metabolism, and 
applica on development-Table 2 Amino acid research Vol.6, No.1, (2012)

User: 2nd ALA Science Forum Ac vity Report

5-ALA content in food [μg / 100g]

5-ALA [μg]FOOD
Potato

Tofu
Na o

Soy Sauce
Sauce
Sake
Wine

Mushroom
Black Vinegar

Soybean
Carrot

Spinach
Pepper
Tomato
Onion

Cabbage

7.0~9.0
1

25
22

21.2
70~353

110~173
5~45
150
5~7
0.8

13.8
18.1
9.8
1.1
1.3

5-ALA [μg]FOOD
Cucumber

Napa Cabbage
Crown Daisy

Apple
Banana

Kyoho Grape
Salmon & Trout

Tuna (Lean)
Squid

Octopus
Minced Beef

Beef Rib
Minced Pork

Minced Chicken
Kelp

2
0.7
5.2
0.8

31.6
13.6
0.2
0.8

38.4
78.4
9.8
0.8
5.6
4.3
0.7

Equivalent to

50kg
Spinach

Equivalent to

6.7kg
Black Vinegar

Equivalent to

102kg
Tomatoes

Equivalent to

5.8kg
Red Wine

Equivalent to

50kg
Spinach

Equivalent to

6.7kg
Black Vinegar

Equivalent to

102kg
Tomatoes

Equivalent to

5.8kg
Red Wine



TOH DOWN can fix the VICIOUS CYCLE OF METABOLIC DISORDER 

ALA PLUS TOH DOWN can fix this vicious 
cycle and is turning it into a virtuous cycle of 
improved glucose metabolism.

5-ALA normalizes glucose metabolism via inges on 
within the body. By supplemen ng 5-ALA through 
diet intake, the stagna on of glucose metabolism 
can be improved and the decrease of energy 
metabolism can be approached. 

The study results showed that energy (ATP) 
produc on is enhanced by the administra on of 
5-ALA and iron that compose the product 
formula on of ALA PLUS TOH DOWN. This 
combina on of formula improves glucose and 
energy metabolism, and thus a virtuous cycle can 
be expected that leads to improvement in aging 
and illness.

DISCLAIMER:
The content on the brochure is provided for 
informa onal & educa onal purposes only. The content 
is not intended to replace professional medical advice. 
Always seek the advice of your physician, or other 
qualified healthcare provider working with your 
physician, with ques ons you may have regarding any 
medical condi on. The content of this material is not 
intended to be relied on for medical diagnosis, 
treatment & preven on of diseases. All health 
informa on should be discussed with your healthcare 
provider.

DISTRIBUTED BY:

ASIAN EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR: ABBACI HEALTH LTD.

ALA PLUS 5-ALA ~
TRUST, ACHIEVEMENTS & AWARDS

[Japan's first and only] Sales of foods with func onal 
claims containing 5-ALA. Foods with func onal claims are 
those that have been no fied and accepted by the 
Consumer Affairs Agency a er fully verifying the scien fic 
basis for "func onality" and "safety". ALA PLUS con nues 
to focus on selling func onal foods containing 5-ALA in 
order to provide products that are more sa sfying and 
reliable. ALA PLUS is the first and only brand in Japan to 
handle func onal foods containing 5-ALA.

Manufactured using microbial fermenta on processes without

Diabetes management remedy with 5-ALA as an ac ve ingredient. 

gene c recombina on and harmful chemicals.
(Patent No. JP 4417865 B2)

(Patent No. US 9095165 B2)

Supported by clinical studies conducted across Japan, UK, 
USA and UAE with 60 patents across 35 countries. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION
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UU GREENLIFE PTE. LTD.
04-78, Bukit Batok Street 23,
S659528 Singapore.
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